INTRODUCTION
============

Telomeres prevent chromosome fusions and degradation by exonucleases and are implicated in DNA repair, homologous recombination, chromosome pairing and segregation. Telomeric DNA usually contains tandem repeats of a short GC-rich motif, which can also be found at interstitial chromosomal loci ([@gks730-B1; @gks730-B2; @gks730-B3; @gks730-B4; @gks730-B5]). These interstitial telomeric sequences (ITSs) have a widespread distribution in different model systems, including Arabidopsis, and have been related to chromosomal aberrations, fragile sites, hot spots for recombination and diseases caused by genomic instability, although their functions remain unknown ([@gks730-B5; @gks730-B6; @gks730-B7; @gks730-B8]).

Two major chromatin organizations can be found inside the cell nucleus: heterochromatin and euchromatin. Heterochromatic regions are highly condensed in interphase nuclei giving rise to the so-called chromocenters and usually associate with repetitive and silent DNA, although certain level of transcription is required for their establishment and maintenance. By contrast, euchromatic regions have an open conformation and are often related to the capacity to be transcribed. Both kinds of chromatin organizations exhibit defined epigenetic modifications that influence their biochemical behavior. In Arabidopsis, chromocenters contain pericentromeric heterochromatin, which associates with the 178-bp satellite repeats (also known as 180-bp repeats) and with other repetitive DNA sequences including mobile elements and ITSs ([@gks730-B9; @gks730-B10; @gks730-B11; @gks730-B12; @gks730-B13; @gks730-B14; @gks730-B15]). Arabidopsis heterochromatin is characterized by high levels of cytosine methylation, which can be targeted at CpG, CpNpG or CpNpN residues (where N is any nucleotide), and by H3K9^Me1,2^, H3K27^Me1,2^ and H4K20^Me1^. In turn, Arabidopsis euchromatin is characterized by H3K4^Me1,2,3^, H3K36^Me1,2,3^, H4K20^Me2,3^ and by histones acetylation ([@gks730-B16]). In addition, many genes that localize in Arabidopsis euchromatin are labeled with H3K27^Me3^, a repressive mark that is thought to regulate tissue-specific gene expression ([@gks730-B17; @gks730-B18; @gks730-B19]).

The analysis of telomeric chromatin structure from ChIP, ChIP-on-chip or ChIP-seq experiments might be challenged by the presence of ITSs ([@gks730-B20]). This problem might also be extensive to other repetitive sequences. Here, we have developed an approach to study the epigenetic modifications of Arabidopsis telomeres independently of ITSs by analyzing genome-wide ChIP-seq data. The ChIP-seq experiments revealed that Arabidopsis telomeres have higher density of histone H3 than centromeres. These experiments also revealed that Arabidopsis telomeres have lower levels of heterochromatic marks than centromeres (H3K9^Me2^ and H3K27^Me^), higher levels of some euchromatic marks (H3K4^Me2^ and H3K9Ac) and similar or lower levels of other euchromatic marks (H3K4^Me3^, H3K36^Me2^, H3K36^Me3^ and H3K18Ac). Interestingly, the ChIP-seq data also revealed that Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit higher levels of H3K27^Me3^ than centromeres. At least, in part, this scenario is similar in rice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Determination of the relative amounts of (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences at telomeres and ITSs
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the chromatin structure of Arabidopsis telomeres using genome-wide ChIP-seq experiments, we had to define a specific DNA sequence that revealed telomeres but not ITSs. For that purpose, we estimated the number of times that the sequence (CCCTAAA)~4~ appears at internal chromosomal loci and at telomeres in the *Arabidopsis thaliana* (Col-0) genome. First, we performed Blast analyses at the Map Viewer web site in National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) to determine the number of times that the sequence (CCCTAAA)~4~ appears at internal chromosomal loci (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/mapview>). In the case that a specific ITS contained five perfect tandem telomeric repeats, the Blast analyses revealed two overlapping (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences. If the ITS contained six perfect tandem telomeric repeats, the Blast analyses revealed three overlapping (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences and so on. We found 118 (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences at internal positions in the five chromosomes of Arabidopsis, including subtelomeric regions.

To estimate the number of times that the sequence (CCCTAAA)~4~ is found at Arabidopsis telomeres, we assumed that *Arabidopsis thaliana* (Col-0) telomeres are composed of perfect telomeric repeats that spread about 3750 bp ([@gks730-B21],[@gks730-B22]). We estimated that the five Arabidopsis chromosomes should contain about 5350 overlapping (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences at telomeres \[(3750/7) × 10\]. Therefore, when the frequency of reads containing the sequence (CCCTAAA)~4~ is determined in input samples of Arabidopsis ChIP-seq experiments, only 2% of these reads should correspond to ITSs \[(118 × 100)/(118 + 5350)\]. In consequence, the frequency of the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequence should essentially reveal telomeres in Arabidopsis ChIP-seq experiments. In the case of rice (*Oryza sativa* ssp. japonica cv. Nipponbare), the frequency of the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequence should also reveal telomeres. The rice genome contains a similar number of (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences at internal chromosomal loci than Arabidopsis (127), has more chromosomes (twelve) and similar telomeric length ([@gks730-B23]).

Determination of enrichment values
----------------------------------

We used the Sequence Read Archive database at NCBI to study different epigenetic modifications in Arabidopsis and in rice telomeres. In Arabidopsis, we analyzed all the experiments from study SRP002100 (Gene Expression Omnibus accession number GSE28398). This ChIP-seq study was performed using aerial tissue ([@gks730-B24]). We determined the number of reads containing the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequence and the number of reads containing the sequence TTGGCTTTGTATCTTCTAACAAG, which is a conserved region of the 178-bp satellite repeats present at centromeres. This sequence served as heterochromatic reference ([@gks730-B12],[@gks730-B15]). Although a fraction of the 178-bp sequences associates with CENH3 chromatin, surrounding 178-bp repeats associate with H3 chromatin. The conserved sequence that we have selected spans from positions 56 to 79 of the repeats and do not contain motifs specifically associated with CENH3 chromatin ([@gks730-B15]). Thus, this sequence is present at the centromeric 178-bp repeats that associate with CENH3 chromatin and also at the 178-bp repeats that associate with H3 chromatin. It allowed us to analyze the chromatin organization of Arabidopsis 178-bp satellite repeats as an average, which is known to be heterochromatic ([@gks730-B9; @gks730-B10; @gks730-B11],[@gks730-B15],[@gks730-B25]).

The study mentioned earlier in the text focused on nine epigenetic modifications named H3K4^Me2^, H3K4^Me3^, H3K9^Me2^, H3K27^Me^, H3K27^Me3^, H3K36^Me2^, H3K36^Me3^, H3K9Ac and H3K18Ac. The number of telomeric and centromeric reads corresponding to all these epigenetic marks were determined ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks730/DC1)) and normalized against the input sample. Then, enrichment values of telomeres versus centromeres were calculated and normalized against histone H3 occupancy. The resulting values are represented in [Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"}. Similar results to those shown in [Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"} were obtained when a different conserved sequence from the 178-bp satellite repeats was used to estimate relative enrichment values (data not shown). This sequence (CATATTTGACTCCAAAACACTAA) contains the dinucleotide TG at positions 160--161 of the 178-bp repeats and is not frequent in CENH3 chromatin ([@gks730-B15]). Figure 1.Epigenetic features at Arabidopsis telomeres. Different histone H3 epigenetic modifications were analyzed at telomeres and at centromeres using study SRP002100 (Gene Expression Omnibus accession number GSE28398). Relative enrichment values of telomeres versus centromeres were determined and represented as indicated in the 'Materials and Methods' section.

The enrichment values for H3K4^Me3^ and H3K9Ac were also calculated by analyzing experiments from a different ChIP-seq study (SRP002650; GSE22276), which was performed using Arabidopsis leaves ([@gks730-B26]). The enrichment values obtained for these two epigenetic marks were very similar to those shown in [Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"}: 0.7 for H3K4^Me3^ and 3.3 for H3K9Ac.

For rice (*O. sativa* ssp. japonica cv. Nipponbare), enrichment values were calculated by analyzing experiments SRX016118, SRX016122, SRX016126 and SRX016130 from study SRP001788 (GSE19602). These experiments were performed using four-leaf stage seedlings ([@gks730-B27]). The number of reads containing the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequence and the number of reads containing the sequence CGTTCGTGGCAAAAACTCACTTCGT, which is part of the CentO-1 centromeric satellite repeat (positions 1--25) ([@gks730-B28]), were determined for four epigenetic modifications (H3K4^Me3^, H3K9Ac, H3K27^Me3^ and DNA methylation; see [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks730/DC1)). The CentO repeats, which are known to undergo DNA methylation similarly to the 178-bp repeats from Arabidopsis, served as heterochromatic reference ([@gks730-B29; @gks730-B30; @gks730-B31]). Since study SRP001788 did not include input samples, relative enrichment values were calculated. The number of reads corresponding to the telomeric sequence was divided by the number of CentO-1 reads for every epigenetic modification. Then, relative enrichment values were calculated by normalizing against the resulting value for DNA methylation. To obtain a graphic representation with similar values to those shown in [Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"}, all the relative enrichment values were divided by 10.

RESULTS
=======

Epigenetic marks at Arabidopsis telomeres
-----------------------------------------

To study the epigenetic modifications present at Arabidopsis telomeres, we analyzed ChIP-seq data. We determined the relative enrichment of telomeres versus centromeres, which served as heterochromatic reference. Previously, we had to find a specific sequence that represents telomeres but not ITSs in ChIP-seq analyses. Since Arabidopsis ITSs are mostly composed of very short stretches of perfect telomeric repeats interspersed with degenerated repeats ([@gks730-B7],[@gks730-B8],[@gks730-B32],[@gks730-B33]), a short stretch of perfect telomeric repeats might essentially represent telomeres. Blast analyses of the Arabidopsis genome revealed that 98% of the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences are found at telomeres, whereas only 2% of these sequences localize at ITSs (see 'Materials and Methods' section). Therefore, the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequence is essentially found at Arabidopsis telomeres. We chose this sequence to analyze telomeres in ChIP-seq experiments. For centromeres, we selected a conserved sequence from the 178-bp centromeric satellite repeats. It is well known that these repeats are heterochromatic and localize to chromocenters ([@gks730-B9; @gks730-B10; @gks730-B11; @gks730-B12; @gks730-B13],[@gks730-B15],[@gks730-B25]).

We analyzed ChIP-seq data from a study that focused on different histone H3 modifications in Arabidopsis. The epigenetic modifications analyzed in this study were two characteristic heterochromatic marks (H3K9^Me2^ and H3K27^Me^) and six marks associated with euchromatin (H3K4^Me2^, H3K4^Me3^, H3K36^Me2^, H3K36^Me3^, H3K9Ac and H3K18Ac). In addition, this study also focused on unlabeled histone H3 and on H3K27^Me3^, a repressive mark found in many euchromatic genes ([@gks730-B17; @gks730-B18; @gks730-B19]). We determined the enrichment of telomeres versus centromeres and found that the levels of unlabeled histone H3 were 1.6 times higher at telomeres ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks730/DC1)). In all eukaryotic organisms analyzed, the nucleosomal spacing of telomeres is ∼20 bp shorter than the average bulk nucleosome organization ([@gks730-B34]). This important chromatin feature is probably related to the straight nature of telomeric DNA and might condition the epigenetic behavior of telomeric nucleosomes ([@gks730-B32],[@gks730-B35; @gks730-B36; @gks730-B37; @gks730-B38]). The high density of histone H3 determined here at telomeres might reflect the short spacing of telomeric nucleosomes, which has been previously revealed by micrococcal nuclease digestion experiments. Alternatively, we cannot rule out other possibilities including a nucleosomal spacing of the nucleosomes associated with the 178-bp repeats longer than the average bulk nucleosome organization.

We found that the levels of heterochromatic marks analyzed (H3K9^Me2^ and H3K27^Me^) were lower at telomeres than at centromeres. On the contrary, the levels of some euchromatic marks were higher at telomeres (H3K4^Me2^ and H3K9Ac; [Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchromatic features. However, not all the euchromatic marks analyzed were enriched in telomeres versus centromeres. That was the case for H3K4^Me3^, H3K36^Me2^, H3K36^Me3^ and H3K18Ac. The levels of these marks were similar or even lower at telomeres than at centromeres. Interestingly, Arabidopsis telomeres were also enriched in H3K27^Me3^ ([Figure 1](#gks730-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Since we have previously found that telomeres in Arabidopsis are marked with H4K16Ac ([@gks730-B14]), we conclude that Arabidopsis telomeres are labeled with H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac, H3K16Ac and H3K27^Me3^.

Epigenetic marks at rice telomeres
----------------------------------

To study whether some of the epigenetic marks that characterize Arabidopsis telomeres are present in other plant species, we analyzed a genome-wide study performed in rice where the levels of H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac, H3K27^Me3^ and DNA methylation were analyzed ([@gks730-B27]). Since the (CCCTAAA)~4~ sequences present at rice ITSs represent ∼1% of the total, these sequences also reveal telomeres in rice ChIP-seq experiments (see 'Materials and Methods' section). As heterochromatic reference, we analyzed a sequence from CenO, which is a satellite repeat present in rice centromeres. We found that the relative enrichment levels of telomeres versus centromeres were more than one order of magnitude higher for H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac and H3K27^Me3^ than for DNA methylation ([Figure 2](#gks730-F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results strongly suggest that rice telomeres are also labeled with H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac and H3K27^Me3^. However, these results are still compatible with the existence of low levels of DNA methylation at rice telomeres, which can also be present at Arabidopsis telomeres ([@gks730-B14]). Figure 2.Epigenetic features at rice telomeres. Different histone epigenetic modifications were analyzed at telomeres and at centromeres using study SRP001788 (GSE19602). Relative enrichment values of telomeres versus centromeres were determined and represented as indicated in the 'Materials and Methods' section.

DISCUSSION
==========

ChIP-seq data confirm that Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchromatic features
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have previously analyzed the chromatin structures of Arabidopsis telomeres and ITSs by ChIP, digestion with the restriction endonuclease Tru9I, which digested ITSs, and hybridization with a telomeric probe. These experiments revealed that, although subtelomeric regions and ITSs associate with heterochromatic marks, Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchromatic features ([@gks730-B14]). More specifically, we found that telomeres have lower levels of heterochromatic marks than ITSs (H3K9^Me2^, H3K27^Me^ and DNA methylation) and higher levels of euchromatic marks (H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac and H4K16Ac). Here, we have shown by analyzing ChIP-seq data that telomeres have lower levels of heterochromatic marks than centromeres (H3K9^Me2^ and H3K27^Me^) and higher levels of some euchromatic marks (H3K4^Me2^ and H3K9Ac). Thus, these data confirm our previous results and validate the methodological approach presented here.

The experimental approach that we have used here to study the chromatin structure of Arabidopsis telomeres independently of ITSs could be applied to other eukaryotes. It will depend on how well genomes are assembled, including subtelomeric regions, and also on the structure of ITSs, including their length and number of perfect tandem repeats.

Arabidopsis telomeres are labeled with H3K27^Me3^
-------------------------------------------------

We have shown that Arabidopsis telomeres are labeled with H3K27^3Me^, a repressive mark that usually do not colocalize with DNA methylation. Recently, ∼4400 genes have been found to be labeled with this epigenetic modification. These genes are often expressed in a tissue-specific manner and many of them might be involved in plant development. H3K27^Me3^ is established by the Polycomb Repressive Complex 2. This complex is conserved along evolution and is present in Arabidopsis, where its disruption causes serious developmental problems ([@gks730-B18],[@gks730-B19],[@gks730-B39; @gks730-B40; @gks730-B41; @gks730-B42]). It will be interesting to ascertain whether some of these problems are related to telomeres biology.

The histone code hypothesis involves a complex interplay of writing, reading and erasing activities that regulate the levels and the output of different epigenetic modifications ([@gks730-B43]). We have previously found that Arabidopsis telomeres are labeled with H3K4^Me2^, H3K9Ac and H4K16Ac. Here, we have confirmed these results and have also shown that Arabidopsis telomeres are labeled with H3K27^Me3^. The analysis of telomeres in mutants affected in the establishment, recognition and/or erasing of all these epigenetic marks open new avenues for future telomeric studies.

The chromatin organization of Arabidopsis telomeres shares similarities with the previously reported chromatin state 2
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four main chromatin states (CS1--CS4) have been recently defined in Arabidopsis based on the genome-wide distribution of 12 epigenetic marks analyzed by ChIP-on-chip ([@gks730-B44; @gks730-B45; @gks730-B46]). Since six of these marks were also analyzed here (H3K4^Me2^, H3K4^Me3^, H3K9^Me2^, H3K27^Me^, H3K27^Me3^ and H3K36^Me3^), we compared both studies and found that the chromatin organization of Arabidopsis telomeres is most similar to chromatin state 2 (CS2). This chromatin state is associated with 23% of Arabidopsis genes, being many of them repressed or lowly expressed. CS2 is characterized by the presence of H3K4^Me2^, H3K27^Me2^ and, above all, H3K27^Me3^. In addition, CS2 is also characterized by the absence of H3K4^Me3^, H3K9^Me2^, H3K9^Me3^, H3K27^Me^, H3K36^Me3^, H3K56Ac, H4K20^Me^, H2Bub and ^5Me^C ([@gks730-B45]).
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